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Close-Up-s and Cut-Ou- ts

and" tig xags lilce a tin lite. Miaf
Thomas hat spent a smart fortune1
in rewards having him returned to
her. The other canine, however, is
an obedient fellow. A1I ycru have to
say tahitn is, "Lay; Dawtw and ha
does so, . There one, ., thing to
which Upstairs can always walk in
fact run a piece of meat. .

has two dogs named Upstairs and
Down.

"

That Is, motof the time
she has two dogs. A good deal of
the (time, however,' Upstairs is lost
It is all because Upstaira haa a most
erratic vwallr which makes it impos-
sible; for him to ' manipulate in a
straight line. He is a sky terrier
that's why they call him Upstairs

FAMOUS FACES
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. The facet of the world's celeb
ties ire fast becoming familiar an
the average newspaper reader and
the playgoer. Many ,of them, how-
ever, bp ativ ltnn tU,. .vt:.:4. n t I ... .
wunii io ocing m mgn position ana
many refuse to allow the weeklies
the privilege of showing them at
th(ir rnl vrnrlr .

. With the production of "The Girf
who Stayed at Horne," which will
be shown at the Rialto theater this
week, starting Wednesday, Mr. Grif-
fith shows us some of our own cel
ebrities not familiar, either to the
newspaper reader or to the play-soer- .

For instance. Provoat Mar.
shal General E. H. Crowder, whose
name is known at leaat to everyone

... wno was m the draft age. will be
seen in this picture at his own desk
tn his of tice tn Washington, a picture never released to any news
agency or paper, but posed for the
Griffith camera that the correct de
tail might be given the film. Others
to be shown are Secretary of War
tfaker and uenerai March, both in

- their own offices at work.

Omaha, children are to be given
an opportunity to see Mary Pickford

' in "Daddy Longlegs at reduced
prices next Saturday when - the
Strand 'will give a special morning
show at 9:00 a. m., for the children
only. ,;':'J ' ' "

"It is a play that appeals strongly
to the young folks," said H. B.

. When an Oakland, Ca!., exhibitor
books a Mary BacLaren photoplay
he is sure of ft least 500 paid ad
missions, tor tne entire membership
of the Oakland Advertising club, a
unit of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World has promised
"He American Beauty ot tr.e
Screen" that In the future they will
not miss a single picture in which
she ia starred, ,m -

Misi MacLaren was the guest of
honor at the Ad Masque, staged by
the organization, recently, at which
more than 5,000 s prominent - San
Franciscans and Oaklanders at- -

tenaeq. un tne arnvot inurston
Hall, 'her leading man, she headed
the grand march of notables. ' -

, Miss MacLaren scored luch a hit
with th Oakland commercial
scribes that she was elected a life
member of the organization, f

Be it known that Olive Thomas

It will be th feature or th Sunday program

at the Suburban. An all-st- cast.
Including Georga Nichols, Helen Jerome
Sddy and Lloyd Hugnea, ar in the pictur. : Bert Lytell la "Th Spender." will
bo th feature for Monday, another or
Lytell' comedy dramaa. Carmel Myers t
"A Society Sensation," I ottered Tues-da-

with Marie Walcamp In "The Red
Glove," No. II also ahowa. "Mickey,"
with Mabel Normand In th leading role,
wilt be here Wednesday and Thursday, a
a speetalx attention.

Lothrop Dorothy Daltoa In. a lav' ro
mance of a girl and boy In the great war
will bo th feature her today la "Vivo
La France." A Hirold Lloyd comedy and
the Pathe news w'll also be shown. Mom-
day and Tuesday there 1 offered Brt
Lytell in "Faltn," a light photodrama in
which Lytell has an interesting . love
story,' and there ia also to be ahowa Tom
Mix tn on ol nil western eomeaiee. rom
Moor in "A Man and HI Money," In
which Tom la rich young man who
find an ohstacl In the path of true
live, will bo th feature offering on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. The last two days
of th week ther 1 to be ahown Norm
Talmadge's latest success. -- The Mew
Hiuin " Mlaa Talmada-- has an interesting
and highly drama tie atory of Russia to-

day, in. "The Now.Moon.",,. j v,, .s, if- -:

Hamilton Edith Robert In "The Si
lent Woman," haa a atory of th frozen
north country as th foatur offering here
tAitav. Mnnriav. a double hill 1 booked.
Jack Richardson appearing tn "Hla Enemy,
the Law," and Maria waicamp in "ins
Red Glove" No. IS. Aa a special attrac-
tion oa Tuesday ther 1 Alice Joyce In;
the screen version of Charles Klelne's fa
mous stage play, 'Th Third Degree,", a
story of police methods. Wednesday comes
Ruth Clifford In "Flrea of Youth" and
also Ruth Roland In "Th Tiger Trail",
No. (, and on Thursday, Peggy Hyland Jn
a comedy drama success, "Marriages Are '

Made, with a sunsnine comedy also on
the bill. Bessi Barrlscale In "Hearts
Asleep" will be shown . on Friday, and
dosing the week will be Baby Marie Os- -
borne in --uia juaia xny.- -

Apollo-Eth- el Clayton la "Magglt Pep-
per, the atory of how a clerk In a de-

partment ator made good and won the
love ot th owner is the feature at th
Apollo today, with a two-re- comedy
completing the bill. Monday and Tues-
day there 1 to be offered her "Cleo-
patra," with Theda Bara In the leading
role. The famous love atory has been put
on the screen with a wealth of aettlngs
and a large cast that makes It one of the
greatest photoplay spectacle ever filmed.
Norma Talmadge In "The New Moon," a
story of the Russian women of today. Is
the attraction for Wednesday, and on
Thursday comes . Harry Morey In one of
his outdoor action plays, "Beating the
Odds." Mabel Normand's newest comedy
drama, "When Doctora Disagree," will be
the feature for Friday, and th closing
program of th week 1 headed by Shirley
Mason in "The Unwritten Code."
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HE bad everything that. y""- -' 7V':- - t

Christy Mathewaoa had V
ia hi. palmieat dart ecept ,H'f
Christy's apeed, curves and, L?V. wv"
brains.' ;. But' he' had 'nerve- - uf t,.r'' .

- I
and that - won. for .him the H j;' 'v:f "

gameand the girl. ' ' LT ?jwl:
TODAY,: MONDAY and .X JS&t j '

'
TUESDAY at the ' fcffJ

BSaaaaa , .

m lm - t

r. t j lias, x - n-t- wi i , ii.
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' Watts, manager of the Strand, "and
we want to give them ail an oppor-
tunity to see It. " We will put it 'on

,.with full music and effects and make
the charge only a dime in place of
our. usual prices."

Peggy Hyland is appearing in a
story about snobs in "Cowardice
Court" at the Sun the first part of

.'this ' " ' ''week. v
(

I like snobs," says Peggy. "They
are one harmless species of reptile.

; Some folks, I know, abhor them, but
. the snobs are not to be blamed for
that. In fact, as Thackeray has re-

minded us, criticizing a snob may
be one way of confessing snobbish- -'

ness. Snobs are a good deal- - like
the froth on beer not to be taken
seriously. To complain of them or

, to deride them is to confess subnor-
mal development of the " bump of
humor." :"';:y'i''r"" '.,

1 Norma Talmadge, the star of "Go-

ing Straight," at the Muse today
and Monday, entered picture work
at the age of 14. She put on a long
mim rv malrA Itaaf Ista'ttr SAm tt A H- -

--,r f .

Orpheum. Friday evening there will be
held community singing.

Suburban "The Turn of th Road," a
dramatic photodrama based upon a man's
losing faith In God and how he regained

TODAY - MONDAY , TUESDAY:j3 S

who had managed to escape from
prisoner' train. . -- i i -

Biaadela A weakling, a pitiful , pawnof circumstance. Is Charley Holt, the
spoiled scion of small-tow- n aristocracy,who in a fit of bravado marries Oudrun
Trygavson, a hired girl. In the veins of
the girl flows the proud blood of a line
of Vikings, i yet she Is considered but a
menial, beneath the recognition of

"best families.' For the ostra-
cism to Which he Is subjected, CharleyHolt brutally blamea Gudrun. He sinks
from one degradation to another, until
one night ha la killed in a drunken
brawl, ,

The dawn brings to ' Gudrun a new
realization of responsibility she must
face the world and support herself and
child. Bravely she takes in washing and
with her meager savings makes paymenton a small farm, and far out in God's
clean country a new Oudrun ia born.

A bird of passage a man who thoughthe had made hi fight and lost a bum
such Is Martin O'Neill yet through the
sweetness and beauty of the soul of
Oudrun is rekindled the man's hope and
atrength and he again makes his fight.These are the themes about which "Th.
Unpalnted Woman" Is built. The plctuioIs full of heart throbbing interest, and Is
beyond a doubt the best in which MaryMcLaren has yet appeared. It will be
seen at the Brandela theater for three
day starting Thursday, June II.

Grand Dorothy Olah in '"Boota," a
comedy drama with all of Miss Glen's pepand dash, will be the feature of the pro'gram at tho Grand today with a Harold
Lloyd comedy and the Path News com-
pleting the billl Monday and Tuesdayther is to be shown Dorothy Dalton in a
story of how a show girl won a home on
a farm In "Hard Boiled," and aa an added

Mutt nd Jeff cartoon and Karaton
comedy on tho bill. Beisuc Harakawa In
a drama of Japan. "Th Temnlc of Duak."
will b the offerlnc that cloaca the week'
novel program. Charlie Chaplin in "The
Immigrant," and BUM Rhode in "Mary'a
Frameup" complete the Saturday bill.

-

Sua "Cowardlo Court." a George
Barr McCutcheoa novel, which attained
th popularity of the beat seller, 1 the
basis of a photoplay, starring Peggy Hy-
land, which will be shown at the Sun,
today, Monday and Vuesday. The story
concerns a young English girl and a
young American who fall In love aa a re-c-

of a quarrel over the dividing line
of property la the Adirondack.

The picture, like tn book. la said
to develop humorously the form xt snob
bery peculiar to certain sets of rich so
ciety folks who have nothing to do ex
cept to try- - to amuse themselves. Thta,
however. 1 only Incidental, to tho love
story which constitute tho them and
around which I built a very Interesting
plot. There ar aald to be numerous
highly dramatic incidents growing out
of the property fight.

Modern society la attenuating to make
the police system a human system in
stead of an automatic machine which
merely keeps books. "My Little Sister."
h.r. i' AnamA m v tn fltni(tav rav.al. th
unwieldlness that marks the average po-
lice system, and the tragic consequences
that result.

The heroins, an innocent vounr cirl.- -

la lured with her sister into a house of
e. and. although sl.e escape, the

pollc cannot be stirred Into action for
the rescue of the sister because theyar hampered by the rulea and regulationa
If nothing worse. So this airl la loat for
ever to the world. .J ;

Evelyn Nesblt gives a vivid portrayal
of the beautiful girl who I caught In tho
net of the whit slavers, and .later atrlvea
In vain to save her sister. It is a heart- -
gripping atory, as pitiful aa' It la true.

The
'

Great Romance." tho
screen classic. In which the celebrated
star, Harold Lockwood, is aeen in tho lead-
ing role, cornea to the Empress today for
th first half of th week, it is a story
of the type in which Harold Lockwood
excelled, and in It he --plays the part uf
an enthusiastic young American who
finds that he la heir to the throne of a
mall European principality. He has

been brought up In democratic America,
and decides that he will make hi king-
dom Into the happiest democracy - on
earth. : Hr becomes the Idol of hi people,
after many exciting adventures with ene-
mies of his country. A charming and
'fascinating love atory la depicted. "In
Search of Arcady." starring tho mirthful
Billle Rhodes, will be the .photoplay at-
traction for th last half of the week.'' It
ia a screen adaptation of the story of the
ha me liame by the popular writer of fic-

tion Nina Wilcox Putnam. Miss Rhodes
play Barbara Chichester, the pretty
daughter of an American millionaire. She
detests any man with a title, goea a Gyp-ayi-

and unwittingly falls in love with a
real English sari who la "traveling" as a
peddler.

Boyd "Auction of Soulr," to be
at the Boyd theater this week,, la

a record of fact. It picture the atory of
Aurora Mardlgp.nlan, solo survivor of
600,003 young Armenian girls who were
killed during th period of terror creet-- d

by the Turks In 191s when It was decided
to deport the Armenian and annihilate
them as a nation.

The picture ia baaed upon Miss
own story of her amaslng --

cap after two year of terror. Every
accusation of barbarism she charcea
against the Turks Is officially verified by
Viscount James Bryce former British am-
bassador to tho United States, who headed
a commission which waa aent Into Ar-
menia to report th facta, and by Henry
Morgenthau, American ambassador to
Turkey In 1116.

While the interest cantor around th
experiences of th cole, surviving Armen-
ian girl, international characters are fig-ur- ea

On of th pictured event shows
a meeting between the sultan of Turkey,
a weak old man, Enver Pasha, who later
became .the cruel military dictator, tho
German ambassador, and Henry .Morgen-
thau, the American ambassador. At thia
meeting Mr. Morgenthau mad a laat vain
plea for the Armenlana.

There follow the actual' scene showing
th posting of the deportation edict, the
burning of th homes of Armenian,
slaughter of men in the streets, the form-
ing of the long line of men and women
to be driven across - the- desert, attacks
upon girls, and finally the terrible cruel-
ties which wer Inflicted by th wild tribes
who captured and enslaved th women
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ETHEL CLAYTON in t"'I V.MAGGIE PEPPER." " --

Mon. and Tues., THEDA BARA
in "CLEOPATRA."

iiAniLTon;rrn
EDITH STOREY in

"THE SILENT WOMAN'!

Monday JACK RICHARDSON
and MARIE WALCAMP.

24th and

DOROTHY DALTON
in "VIVE LA FRANCE"

Lloyd Comedy Path Nows '

GRAND ISth
Bbuey

aaa

DOROTHY GISH
in "BOOTS"

Lloyd Comady. - Path Naw.

soouncAn iH"a
ALL STAR CAST in '

THE TURN OF THE
-- ROAD"

; Monday BERT LYTELL. v

attraction on each day there la offered
Fatty Arbuckle in "Camping Out.!' ' "Pud-di- n'

Head Wilson," a special Paramount,will be the feature for Wednesday with
the program completed with Ruth Roland
in "The Tiger's Trail," No. 8, and oh
Thursday and Friday ther Is offered Bes-
sie Barrlscale in her. latest photodrama,
"Josselyn's Wife." The final program of
the week will offer. Bryant Washburn In
"Venu In the East," taken from the storyof the same title. A Billy West comedy,"The Orderly," will also be shown.

Orpheam, South Side Sessua HayakawaIn "His Debt," lq which the Japanesestar play the part ot an Orlentat gambler,will be the photoplay attraction at the
Orpheum today, being shown in addition
to the regular Sunday two acta of vaude-
ville. Monday and Tuesday there 1 to be
presented a dramatic success of Alice
Brady'a, "The World to Live In," one of
the best of her screen ; worka of this
year. "Emmy Wehlen In "The Amateur
Adventuress" will' be the feature for Wed-
nesday, with Ruth .Roland In "The
Tiger's Trail," No. , also on the bill.
Frank Keenaa'a ' first play made at the
head of hla own company will be the
feature were Thursday and Friday, The
story 'or the play Is about politics and
it is said to be one of Keenan'a beat
character parts. It la being shown for
the first times In thl territory at the
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Seorfe Barr McCutcieonls

came so flustered' in ' the ' unaccus- -'

toroed garment that she became all
" tangled up in its folds.

A woman scenaria writer hap-

pened to notice her and helped her
to get an extra part, an immed-
iately she was put into the regular
stock company at $25 per week.
From the start her rise was rapid.-- -

i A colored extra . was used in
a cominar Enid Bennett picture, di
rected by Fred Niblo. ,, The colored
gentleman 'expressed a oesire to see
himself on the screen, and was told
he would be invited to "the studio
showing. On the film he saw a

which showed a: double exposure, -

ghost standing beside him. . He fled
from, the room and, has gone back
to running tne eievaior in an apartt
ment house. .' . i.

Bills of the Week J
Strand Wallace Reld tn "You're Fired"

ha one of the funnteat comedy-drama- of
the year. Be play the part of Billy
Deerlnt. ao rich that all ha ha to do 1

make love to pretty Helen Roger, much
to the dtatrun Moment of her practical fa- -'

ther, who contend Billy la juat plain
loafer. "I could t a Job tomorrow."
ay BlUy "Ton might,' conoedea the

rild man, "but if you oould keep one a
month I would let Jrou marry Helen." On
thta bait Billy atarta out. and he got
many job and la tired from many before
be win Helen. The final part of tho
week there la to bo preeented hero Vary
Plokford'a "Daddy tangle." coming
back for second ran In Omaha, Mary
play tho part of an orphanage girl who
I tho beneficiary of om rich man, who
eenda her to hoarding achool. Her only
knowledge of him la by aeelng hla long
lige fiaah by the gate, and ao ho la ."Dad-

dy Longlega." How he meet her and
flnda him a young man la' lev with her
1 a real love itory. Mlaa Pickford haa
undoubtedly an of tho flneat oreen play
In which --eh haa. aver appeared, la the
picture. The two opening reel, depleting
the doing orphanage aaylum, are
aald to bo two reel of the flneat comedy
drama work that the creen haa ever en.

' Klalte Chart' '
Ray In "The Busher"

haa another bat ball atory aa the at-
traction here today- - Monday and Tttea-da- y.

Those Who recall Raya uceee of
aome tlmo ago In "The Pinch Hitter"
know that Ray la right at home la a
base ball atory.
' The character provided for Mr. Ray I
that of a hired man who dovelop a great
pitching "wing" and attracta the atten-
tion of a profewlonal manager. He goe
to th big city, but geta cheaty and la
given hla walking paper. He return o
hi home town much eubdued, vowing he
will never play ball again, but la forovd
Into a home game later when hla aweet-heart- 'a

brother haa ataked all their atona?
' an the game. He goea In and wlna.

CoIMn Moore I Mr. Ray'a leading lady.
The war haa brought to light a thou-

sand itorle of penltenoo, of aacriflco . and
et the pure love born of auf faring, i but
none la more beautiful than that which
David Wark Griffith haa lmmortallaed In
The Olrl Who Stayed at Home,"' hla
Jateat picture, which will be ahowa at th
Rlalto Wednesday to Saturday.
- Sh wa )uat a little cabaret elngcr
Whose early training wasn't Just what '

aheuld have been. Bat she wanted to be
good, and she waa so la th ways that
ah knew best of all.

And there waa th boy, th apendthrlft
son of an Indulgent father. Ho know the
girl, and he called her "Cutie Beautiful.
Cam th war and separation; the battle
that th mother- - and (later of America
hav fought; th battl --to etay atralght
and to cherish the memory of the boy
who went across to mako th world a
land of liberty.' With victory came th
birth of love.

Robert Harron la th boy. and ClariL
Seymour portray the girL Others in th
east are Carol Dempster, Richard Ber-
ths! mess. George Fawcett aid Tuily Mar-ah-

- .:

V Mono "Th Paaalng Show" aaa com to
tho cinema and thia week tho Muse will
preaent aix different pictures, auccesaea of
th past year, a It program. ' Norma
Talmadg In "Going Straight." on of her
early pictures telling of how parental love
reforms a crook, will bo the attraction
for Sunday and Monday, with the Hearst
New reel, a Strand comedy and a Fatty
Arbuckla comedy completing th bill.
Tuesday there la to be ahowa "Th Turn
In th Road. a strong dramatic photo-
play with aa all-at- cast. Charlie Chac-ll- a

In The Adventure," and Billle Rhode
in. "Her Terriblo Crime" are also to bo
preeented on this day. Mary Pickford In
'Hulda From Holland, with Mary la the
role of a Dntch Ctrl, will be shown ee
Wednesday, with a Sunahin comedy, and
one of. the eerie of th "Outing Cheater
Travel" pictures completing the program.
"Still Waters," one of Marguerite Clark'a
anost successful photodramas, will be tho
offering on Thursday, with Charlie Chap-
lin la "Behind- th Screen" aa th comedy,
offering, and also Billle Rhode la "What
the Wind Said.". Friday there at booked
Rea Beach's great atorr "The Auctioa

sBlock.' trnc .dramatic play, with a'
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3 Well-w-hat of it? mfijMII0 ; ANLY this that until he could V l v. .. . , i cp i ,

n . V hold a job three months Billy f p A rJ ; pvA r had no chance of .winning the girl. v 3k I J J V A
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